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1 - dameons fading, jamies hurt
I sat there...beside dameons hospital cot...she was so hurt...so..dead looking..i faintly saw her chest
moving..batista sat beside me..and jeff i was on his lap...i cried into his chest...i couldnt halp but feel that
her laying there alone was my fault...
I felt pain run across my chest as I clutched it. Jeff felt me tense up. he cradled me as I coughed..."Jamie
are u alright. ."He asked worriedly
"I'm ...I'm ..fin......"I said as I collapsed to the floor....
"Jamie!" Jeff yelled as he dove after me...
"Jeff, she can't handle the stress. Just take her home. I'll stay here..."Batista sobbed
"No. no...'' I coughed "I need to stay here with Dameon"
Jeff put his hand on my forehead,'' Jamie your burning up, you need to go home"
"No, Jeff ,I. .I don't want to.. "I coughed out as I fell asleep in his arms
"I'm sorry dameon" ,I whispered in my half sleep, as we walked out of the room" I'm sorry..."

2 - sneaking out,getting caught, going back?
I woke up to a pain in my chest. Jeff was asleep beside me… I slowly got out of bed and walked down the
hallway,
I slowly approached the hospital wing. I sneaked in past the nurses and say Dameon's room. I opened
the door and saw Batista still there and Rey was there too…I walked over to the opposite side of the bed
and collapsed …I couldn't move. I was scared confused and tired...i laid there for the night. And I guess I
fell asleep…I woke on Rey mysterios lap, he was stroking my hair and he looked down at me
``Hey Jamie, You just hang tight Jeff is on his way,'' he said
I lay there as his soft hands rolled across my cheek and played with my hair, I heard Batista talking to
Dameon, he told her he loved her and he didn't want her to go, another pain rushed through my body, I
clutched onto Reys shirt,
``Kevin, somethings wrong with Jamie check her , I cant see her full body'' He asked
Kevin got up and checked my chest. nothing looked wrong'' I don't know , he said as he sat back down.
My former boyfriend, still showed he cared as he held me in his tattooed arms until Jeff came
``Hey guys, Jeff said as me came into the room,'' Do you know how she got here''
``No'' Rey said'' I woke up and found her there on the floor''
``Looks like she couldn't leave Dameon after all…it must be hard'' Batista said as he sat back down
beside Kevin.
I was still in my pajama's so he picked me up and was about to leave
``Hey Jeff…do u need any help''Rey asked'' I need to get out of here for a little bit, it's to upsetting''
``Sure Rey, just follow me. We can hang in my room for a bit.''
Rey and Jeff walked down the hallway; I was in Jeff's arms. My face was nuzzled into his shoulder. I
couldn't make out much of what they were saying…
I got placed onto my bed with the grey silk sheets…and my world faded to black…

3 - The phonecall
I woke up next to Jeff on my bed, and looked over to the couch..i seen Rey on it… I rolled over and
looked out the window.., the morning sky just peaked over the houses in forn t og my window...casting
shadows…
I walked rolled over and kissed Jeff on the forehead. and walked to my kitchen and began making some
coffee...Rey smelled it and jumped up…
``Hey can I have some'' he laughed
``There's enough for all of us'' I smiled
``So how are u feeling, yesterday u were freaking me out, you slept the whole day'' he worriedly asked
``I'm feeling better, I guess'' I looked at him sadly'' don't worry,''
My phone began to ring'' please just don't play with me. My paper heart will bleed…'' I answered it
``Hello?'' I said
``What? What? Ok ill be right there'' I said as I turned off my phone'' Rey get Jeff up!''
``Jamie, who was that? Is everything alright??'' he asked me, scared
I looked at him with tear-filled eyes'' Rey, its Dameon, she. She had an attack…they don't know…''I
sobbed
``What Jamie what?''he sobbed
``they don't know…if. If she will ever get up…the odds …are against her''I cried as I ran out the door
I ran down the hallways criss crossing until I saw the hospital wing, I walked in a fell to my knees…and
cried.

4 - breaking down,having an attack, gonna die?
As I looked in Dameon's room I seen the nurses hooking her up to a feeding tube and on a life machine…
I broke down in the doorway Rey and Jeff came up behind me and winced at the site too…Rey put his
hand on my shoulder and Jeff fell beside me and hugged me around the torso.
I walked over to her motion less body and pushed her black hair out of her eyes, I looked down at her
and cried, as I looked at her, pain rushed through my body I fell to my knees, and began coughing. I
clutched my chest. I couldn't breath; I thought I was going to die. I felt a hand fall over me and lay me on
the ground I then felt a hand moving on my lower torso… an another keeping my head on there lap. The
pain rushed through me again. ''AHHHHHH'' this time I screamed in pain and rolled over, I felt pressure
on me to keep me on the ground, the pain slowly lessened, and I managed to open my eyes, I seen that
Jeff was the one putting the pressure on my arms to hold me down and Rey was the one holding my
head. Jeff was sweaty and looked like he was going to pass out.. I laid there and breathed heavily
tossing my head from side to side, trying to ignore the pain that was left, I didn't want to hurt Jeff
anymore, I didn't want to move, but I had to get out of that room, I felt faint..
I stood up and hobbled out of the room, I sat down on the chair outside the room, I felt sick, and in a lot
of pain, ``shoot...'' I thought to myself'' what's wrong with me?'', Jeff came out and sat beside me, I
though he hated me, I avoided looking at him, he sat down beside me and hugged me,
``Don't ever do that again'' he sobbed into me
``Do what,'' I said as I looked at him confused'
``Scare me like that''he said
``Jamie be honest, what is up with the flashes of pain?'' he asked
``I *ugh* I don't know'' I coughed
``want to get checked out?'' He pleaded
``No, I … I don't want to know'' I said
``please?'' he pleaded
``fine'' I answered sadly

5 - checking up, another one, nothing they can do...;(
Jeff and i walked down the hallway and he spotted a nurse, he talked to h er and just like that we got a
little room,the nurse told me to lay down,...and i did so.. she pulled up my shirt, jeff was sitting beside me
holding my hand, she pushed on my ribs and everywhere else and kept asking me if it hurt,, repeatedly i
said no then i rollled over on my stomack so she could ceck my back ,once again she pressed on my
back , spine and all, and still i reapeatedly said no, it didnt hurt,she took an X-ray, and nothing was
wrong.
"jamie, there seems to be nothing wrong with you, these attacks there, unbelievable but,,there is nothing
to show why they are happening, im sorry"she said
"but what about the fevers"jeff said stroking my hand
"they only seem to happen, when she has an attack,im sorry ,,there is nothing i can do for her"she said
sadly
Jeff helped me up and we walked out of the room, he began walking me to the exit, when i began
coughing, i hunched over, and clutched my chest, Jeff grabbed me around the shoulders and ran me
back into an office, he laid me on the cot, he ran out in the hallway and came back in with a nurse, she
took one look at me, and called for a doctor, he ran in and felt my head,his face went into shock and he
pushed my hair out of my face and put an icecold cloth on it , he pulled up my shirt and felt around on
my lower torso, th room felt so buzzy and hot, AHHHH"i screamed as a bolt of pain rushed through
me...i began to quiver,i got scared, i thought that i was going to die, i wouldnt be able to say bye to
anyone,matt, jeff,batista,and most of all...dameon, The pain started to go away, i opened my eyes and
the doctor was looking at me in shock,
"jamie,Jamie, are,,you ok" He said
"Yeah i,..im fine" i said as i sat up tiredly
"Jamie, how often have these been happening"he asked
"More frequently now"i whined
"what about the pain?"he said"Is there any difference"
"well"i coughed"its, its been gettin worse
Jamie, im sorry i dont know why this is happening, the only thing u can do is , when it happens,.cool her
down and stay by her, ok"he said to me and jeff
I walked out of the room and out of the hospital wing, when we got to our room., i sat on the couch, me
and jeff talked a little and then it got quiet, i layed on jeffs lap, he stroked my hair, and i fell asleep.
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